
Maim'ad euiar-e killed by- sewing thin
the -dr4. ~*ateff. lag a case of
consumptin, or of inveteiate ypepsia, is

superigdpeed by the-stonping sedentary,
toilnlag" wo"'td n'edb VAt t4is
be avoided -.A lady, writer- in the Home
Jurer .that it. &n,,4si.l yI iui"e
of the Sewing Machine. Has-a. single-lady
in onipart.of te wodd. ~madeo ttrial of this

labor'sain'igiivention f* lfP so, she would
be co-Terring*a favor upon her.istera by
telling herx'iaerenlein-tie 1a'tter..For
the present, see what the .Home Journa's
correspondent writes:--En. AD.

" When- a girl. I was devoted to reading.
music, drawing; and -sulk things, now and
then indulging, girl-fashion, in rhyming,'
which, of courseat that time t called wri.

ting poetry. Of sewing I did about ai much
as oily daaghters usually do, with as 'much
love'rhe occupation I,parried a man.
of iindr-ed tastes, and resolutely set-to work
to become a.domestic wire. of all my.'ac-
complishnients, sewing; the one least pried
before,'soon became the most vluable.-
Without any intention of making myself a

slave to it, I found that as years flew by,;
and my tress.re (tboittle.pratling cherubs
whose.music eclipsed that of my piano) be-.
came more 'namerous, U plied -'my needle
with more and moreassidnity. Often-didT
look back to the' days when I'ould'enjo3
a fe- hours. of.. quiet study,. or sketch.. a
beautiful scene, or put my thoughts to pa-
per-nt wilhiregrek fqr 1, was..to Iappy a

mother to- experience, any such sensation;
but with-4 wish that sewing could be'done
by magie. Often too; I *as 'prostrated'
with sickness, and then the accumulating
work iose inillits horrors before my sick.
ly vision..:' A I last some kind spirit whisper-
ed, "-Why .0ot hae a sewing.matiine I" T
thoughtver thesauggestion, and considered
how much I might g.in by it. For. ,whole
year -the idpa&had possession of 1my fancy ;
and p hhps you can pintare to youtveil how
my husband had all its. pn'sible and impos-
sible advantagies drummed into his ears, till
it really became his--beet- policy to..say,
" Well, have one.'' -Since .then, my. piano
is heard -giinard,- having plenty- f-'time
for exercise, l'am rarely now out of(health.
The work which lay in heaps is finisied,
and having-a leisure afternoon,. (no rarity,
now,)- -am desirous-'of giving a hint to
others-similarly burdened. -'

" The cost of my machine was not a

fearful one-only seventy.ve dollars. it

being in the' form of a work.box, I take it
with me to the country, where i am now

stopping, and no one ean interfere with it.
I can -use it either by x or fopt. I haye
broken only two needles in 8. ahay..mopth-a,
and I expect 'to'becomie even -mor9 exgert.
I learned to use it' in three daysrand with'it
to make every' article I needed, -from "my
own ~dresses to my children's jiters. f
have advised-several-.ef iuy--frieods,..wbose
sewisg-is -not very heavy,' to share 'tlis'e±-
pense between tro favnies aind use it al.
tornats months -a-plan they have adopted
with- grqat uccsse- It-appears to me that
in the Home Journal, a few words on -a sub-
ject so connected with home joys asthe
lessening of a mothei-'s' drudgery, will not
,be out of place -.-

.

A DEFENCE SF E00PS-'fIEIK-lILITT AND
- - EAUTY,

liooped skirts wore an experiment last
year, put forth uih dmany misgivings; hut
this season a Roman triumph--. 'Fhe ladies,
by th~at union which is strength, have prac-
tically put the vexed question at rest by
hooping. themselves (in.. the, language of
Daniel Webster) to the fullest extent.. And
not- only 'do they take' possession of' the
streets of.-our cities; thsse: victorious' hoops,
but in our rural'- distriot they 'pass out: of
doors of every pleasant farm house, and in
our villages they. sail up the aisles of every
church. We go with the ladies (not in -thus
enclosing our lower limbs) but, -in our deci-
ded approval of this piece of'vestere--and
stand prepared to re'nder our' teson for so
doing.-

I might state, -but - I - woald hardly rely
upon a reason, which a good-natured friend
suggested in behalf of a booped skirt, name-
ly, that it -would -act admirably in certain
cases' as a life-preserver. If a lady thus
robed' should happen to- fail down from the
roof of a houset the-full-spread skirt would
let her dirnto~'Thegnd' as 'gently as
thougshe-laady had on a pair' of angel's
wings. Or, if she were cast far out upon
the dleep water, eome ill-fated steamboat ex-
plosionD(not a wild dinjecturein these days,)
instead of displaying the common " alaerity
In- sinking," she. would flaat majestically as
a swat-on-he'survface, liable to be mistaken
for-some f'air-nierrnaid, or for another Venus
rising complety 'ing womanhood and beauty
from the waters. - She would thus ride upon
the wing of the wind, and sit as a'queen
upon the'floodsr. ---

Bat eld-fogyism grows red in 'the. face at
all novelties, and puts its sharp nose into
every :musty record of the past in-searech of
precedents. -It worships the former times,
an~d deems thet the fashion of those times,
having no savor of young.America, must be
only wrise'-arid good. =Bnt' the tiinid,.old
fogy may learn that the famous ..Queen
Anne and the accomplished ladies of- her
court stood out with hoops to the formida-
ble dimensions of havstacks, and doubtless
the great Marlborough threaded with the
mnazes of many a dance.
And in later times, and in our own land,

in the very golden age of American history,
these skirts sat in the lap of the Father ot'
his Country.,'in the person or Martha Wash.
ington, who, with her dressed back from her
forehead and encased with ample hoops, is
represented to us .in the ieture as a very
model of gracefulness and dignity. Though
they'do look- amaringly like young Amo icn,
and in keeping with the fas times in whichl
we live, these hoops. belong in famct to the
old school, and coroineed themselves to the
favor of the backward-gazing conservative,
as much as to the onward-marching pro-
gressive,

It is enough for me, though excessively
timid, that my good old grandmother wore

hoops and by so doing. sanctified them.
'But we turn to what 'some would deem

the higher consisderaiions of utility and
beauty.' An oldfashinnedquilt is objections-
bie on .many. grounds; what 'then shall we
say of half a dozen of them, with other
heavy skirts, worr together for the sake of
giving fulluws.M..tJiensjaper What an
aioat ofanaterial: they required! not for-
*ettlng .dth,. cord, candle-wlcking and

,~~;- -lilbor-t~e stau and put- together
to tbhwjIidit, dgree of istiff-

ase .ntnes t1:e fem~IkI neigh-
sqntyto 4easetheir oern

~avootionsto ai nthe arest

ralain-g:bgnJ I ndjhen ip galjty;~athey
like the-peent,-with the thermometer up 10
ninetyand a -hundred degrees, the fervid
sun triking bija4s eadod,.*nud .E'upeds
mad,'how.avafully hot and ,iatolerable a

load of these quiks nust be' --Think of
that,;Mt.- Brook." One: of them 'at night'
would'amoti-ed the maiden who had intrepid.
ly barne six or nore in the. heat of the day
A hooped skirt4 on the other-hand, deserves
a patent as a co-oler. And then it sets so

lightly on the frame-not hangingas a-dead
weigl.t on the weakest part of the frail, flexiV
ble anatomo of woman, injuring the organs
of respiration, weakening and curving the
spine, and occasioning many of her special
debilities and troubles, so that in the spring
time of her life, when she ought to bloom
like ayoung rose in the morning, from this
Very cause she is pale, haggai-d and prema.
turely old.
Tue subject may not be deemed in our

proper provindii iind rathbr than go deeper
into it we referh6uK. regler to what Miss
Catharine Beecher, that true sister of her
sex, has so wyell And wisely written about it
-giving the old' skirts a terrible shaking and
pulling. But it is one thing to pull down an

ancipinstitutiqP,.which. ought noJonger
to stand, and-another- thing to devise a pro.
per substitute where' one is needed. And
genius was never more lucky than in the
invention of hoops. that cover the form. and
give it as much fullness as -may be desired,
witbout beiingobjecienable ..on. te score of
expense and labor, heat and weight, like a
load-of old-skirts. -And. 1- might'add, that
by giving an ample developnent to the hips,
a consumation devostly. wished and prided
in by the ladies,: the 'chief temptation of
tight facing is remcov'd. And in this respect,
also, they promise to inaugurate.a new era

of health; doing more than all. the rouge
and lily white-could do to beautify -our sis-
ters and illghters, fand -bring back a lost
blQem to the faded cheeks of our wives, and
even mauothers.
We have said enough as to utility; and

now as to' the- more interesting: coniidera.
tion of beauty, which, as we have juat icen,
-is connected with utility..
The question at issue, if it be at issue,

reduces itself, then, to one merely of fact-
whether hooped skirts do impart the proper.
contour to the female form. A lady passed
my window the other day upon whom I
levelled the battery of curious and oliserv.
ant eyes.

Ia her notions on this subject she was of
the former sehool. Tall she wasand thin
even unto lankness. As the day was ex.
cessively -warm, though discarding or es-.
chewing hoops she had tbo much sense to
make. berself a mirtyr 'to' beauty 6y bear-
ing along the strets the heavy cross of .a

half a dozen skirts, or of even one. Her
dreass therefore, '(of rich materials. I might
add), hung straight down to her feet, cling.
ing closely about her form. So Gilsa Scrog-
gin's ghost must have looked in its winding
sheet. And as luck wvouid have it, that I
might enjoy- the- opportunity' of instituting
a comparison, a' young- lady, admirably
hoopied in the'present style, camne by a mo-
ment after, so that both stars were in my
field of vision at the same time.

It is Weil*rsiten; that ob star-differeth
from another star in glry~ demunstra-
tion was complete. 'You might as well com-
pare the' AustrIan Maritorness to Romes
Juliet or to Desdeworna. YQo might as
wel6-jie atallow candle to the ,"Queen
of Night,"--when -she unveils -her peerless
face, and "o'er the dark her silver mantls
thrwis," as to liken that 'collapsed mhaiden
to her of the hoops. The one was like, a
ship-of-war-ott the bosom of the. deep, with
all ita unowy-ean'vass spread, and its gallant
pennomis straming ini the wind. 1- voted
unanimously for 'the.~hoop, as in rill other
instances,.where thsey came into comparison
with different modes of fitting out that fear-
ful and wonderful creature,- woman, to sail
the streets cr grace th6 drawing-room.

.GIRLS SHOULD LEARlN TO KEEP' IOIJSE,
No'-young lady can -he too well instructed

in any thing that will affect the comfort of
a family. Whatever position in society she
occupies, she needs a practical knowledge
of the- duties of a housekeeper. She may
be placed in such circumstances that it will
be unnecessgary 'for her to 'perform miuch
domestic,,laby;. hut. on this account she
needs-no. less .knowvledge than if she was
obliged to preside personally over the cook-
ing-stos'e and pantry. -Indeed, I have often
thought it' was more difficult to direct others,
and requires more' experience, than~to do
the same work with our own hands.

lothers are frequently so nice and par-
icular, that they do not like to give up any
part of their care to their children. This
is a great mistake'in 'their arrangement, for
they are often bfirdened w ith labor and
need relief. Children shouldhbe early taught
to make themselves useful-to assist their
parents in every way in their power, and
consider It a privilege to do so.
Young people cannot realize the impor-

tance of a. thorough knowledge of house.
wiferyv; but those who have suffered the in-
conveniences and mortifications of ignorance,
can well appreciate it. Children should be
early indulged in their disposition to bake
and expel-Inent in icookiig in various ways.
It is often but a' "tublesime help" they
afford, still it is a' great advantage to thorn.
I know a little girl, who, at nine years old,
made a loaf of bread ev'ery week during
the winter. Her mother taught her how
much yeast and'flour to use, and she became
quite. an expert. lter.. Whenever she is
disposed to try her skill in making.simple
cake or pies, she is permitted to do so. She
is thus, while amusing herself, rearning an
important lesson. Her mother calls .her
" little housekeeper," and often permits her
to get what is necessary for the table.' She
hangs the keys by her side, and very musi-
al is their jingling to her ears. I think,
before abe is out of her teene, upon which
she has not yet entered, that she will have
some idea how to cook.
Some mothers. give their daughters..the

care of housekeeping each a week by turns.
Iseems to me a good arrangenment, and a
most useful part of their education.
Domestic labor is by no means incompati-

lle with the highest degree of refinement
and mental culture. Many of the most
elegant and accomplished wvomen I have
known, have looked well 'to their household
duties, and have honored themselves and
their husbands by so doing.-Western Ag.
riulturist.

Land for Sale.
T'lErsubcribe.r offers for sale his tract of land
I lying two miles8S. E. of the Pine House, adjoin-
ing lande of G. M. Wever, William Taney, and
lew.. dontaining
FIVE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES,
Muh the laigest portionsof which is in wood.. On
the premises are a good dwelling house and other
eesy .bsuildings, etgher with a saw-mill, all of

whieb Wnealy ne . stustion lshealthy, and
the. land well .d~e o faming ', IHewisk
great pleasure in owing it tuany one wlshuingto

paahese.

I PUBLISHRED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY

W. F. DURISGE & SON.

Two DOLLAs per year, if paid in advance-Two
DOLLARS and F7rrY Cutere if not paid within AxI
mwh%-and TnEtzE DOLLARS if not paid before the
%xpiratlon of the year. All subscriptions not distinet-
ly limited at the-time of subscribing, will be consider-
ed as made for an indefinite perind. and will he eon-
tinned -until all arre'rages are paid, or at the option of
the Publisher. Subscriptions frnm other States must
INVARiAUtLY be accompanied with the CAsH.
ADvxaTIsKENTs will he conspicuously inserted at

75 cents per Square (12 lines or less) .for, the first in-
sertion, and 371 cents fnr each subsequent insertion.
When only puhlished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per
square will beocharged. All Advertisements not having
the desired number of insertions marked on the mar-
-gin, will be continued until forbid and charged accor-
ingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the yearcan do so on

liberal tirms-4t heine ditinctly'understood that con-
tracts for yearly advertising are confined to the -imme-
diate. legitimate business of the firm or individual
contracting. Transient Advertisements must be paid
for in advance.

For announcing a Candidate. Three Dollars, IN
ADvANCE.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled. Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

MedicalCollege of Georgia,
AUGUSTA, JULY, 1856..

THE TWENTY-FIFTH Course of Lectures
in this Institution will commence the FIRST

MONDAY IN NOVEMBER NEXT.
FACULTY.

G. M. NEWTON, M. D., Anatomy.
L. A.-DUGAS, M. D., Surgery.
I. P. GARVIN, M. D., Materia Medics, Thera-

penites, and Medical Jurisprudence.
J. A. EVE, M. D., Obstetrics and Diseases ot

Women and -Infants. -
-

H. V. M. MILLER, M. D., Physiology and Pa-
tholygical Anatomy.
ALEX. MEANS, M. D.,Profesar ofChemistry.
L. D. FORD. M.-D., Institutes and Practice of

Medicine.
H. F. CAMPBELL, M. D., Surgical, Compara-

tive, and Microscopical Anatomy.
S. CAMPBELL. M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy.
S. 13. SIMMONS;M.D., Assistant 1omenstrator.
JURIAR HARRIS,'M. D., Prosector to Profes-

sor of Surgery.
Clinical Lectures will be delivered regularly at

the City Iospital, and ample opportunities will be
affirded for the study of Practical Anatomy.

Fees for the entire Course..........$105 00
Matriculation Ticket (to be taken one).. *5 00
For further particulars. apply to

G.M. NEWTON, Dean.
Augusta, July 15,. 2m 27

Mercantile Card,
rHE undersigned have associated themselves-for

the purposeof conducting.a
General Mercantile Business,

In the Village of Edgefield, where we are i w re

ceiving and opening (in the room formerly occupied
by W. P Butler) an entirely new, varied and ex-
tensive stock of Goods, embracing nearly every
article usually kept for the trade, which have been
recently selected by us, in peison, from the latest
importations of the Northern Markets.
We especially invite an inspection of our Stock,

with the asstrance that we can please even the
most.fastidious.

Desiring to confine our future operations more
closely, to the Cash System, we shall, at'all times,
offer extra inducements to cash buyers.-

W...W.P. BUTLER,
J. A. BLAND.

April 9, 1855. tf 19

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
DRS.A. G Br T. J. TEAGUE, respect-

ulnorm their triends anud patrons that
they have just received their FRESH Stock of
Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
And will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
them withtheir patronage.
Spaee will not allow us to give a Catalogue m this

place of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines, &e. Suf-
fice it to say, we have the FULLEST and
MOST COMPLETE Stock ever
offered in thu, place.

Edgefield C."H, May 23 tf 19

THE EDGEFIELD BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY !

THE Subscriber most respect-
Ifully informs his friends that

he is still at the same old Stand, 1 3
and makes to order,

Boots and .Shoes
OF THE BEST MATERIAL AN'D WORKMANtSHIP,
Also, on hand, a very fine assortment of

Dress, Double Soled Water Proof and Quilted
Bottom BOOTS;

And, ns usual, a variety of those FINE PUMP
~BOOTS. so much and so justly admired.

All of which, in future, he will sell at the Low-
est Prices for CASH and CASH ONLY.
He will strictly adhere to this rule in every instance,
and earnestly trusts that NONE will expect him to
depart from it. WM. McEVOY.
Sept25 tf 37

Water Proof Ware-House,
HAMBURG,S8. C.

STHlE Subscriber has taken the
Planters Water Proof

Ware-House, formerly occupied by Mr. Joux
Usuna, Sr., and by strict attention to business he
hopes to merit a liberal share of the patronage of
the generous public of the upper and Cotton-grow-
ing Districts.
The Ware House is above high water mark, and

more secure from Fire than any other Ware House
in Town.

I will also tiend to receiving and forwarding
Goods, &c.,intrusted to my care.-

C. HI. KENNEY.
Hamburg, Sept 1st, 1855. tf 34

REMOVAL
Of the .Tin Nfanufactury,

NEAR Da. R.'T. MIMS' TAN YARDI
THE Subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Edgelield and the surrounding Dis-
trits, that be has removed to his residence, where
he has recently erected a large and commodious
Shop, and Is now prepared to carry on the

IN ALL ITS BRANCH ES, such as Manufactu-
ring Tin Ware for Merchants, ROOFING, GUT-
TERING, and all manner of JOB WORK.
Always on hand a general assortmnent of
TIN AND JAPAN WARE!

OJ7 Merchants supplied at shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Orders solicited.

C. L. REFO.
Oct3 tf 37

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
-EDGEFIEI1D DISTRICT,

IN COMMONPLEAS.
Thomas-H1. Trent, Agcsei

Lamback & Cooper. 3
73 HlE Plaintiff in the above stated case, having
..this day filed his D)eclaration in my Oflice,

and the Defettdants having neither wife nor Attor-
ney known within the linmits of this State, on whom
copies of said Declaration -with rules to plead cn
be served, On motion of Mr. S-ryLus, Plaintiff's
Attorney, Ordered thmt said D)efendannts appearand
plead to. said declaration within a year rcud a day
from the date hereof, or final atid absolute judgment
will be given against them.

THIOS. G. 'BACON, c.c.E.
Oct II. 1855 qly 46

Brushes, Brushes !
IN Store a fine variety of Paint, Varnish, Grain-

ing Blenders, Tanners, Whitewash, Crumb,
Dusting and Hair Brushes and Combs-Flesh
Brushes and:Hair Glovees-Nail,Tooth and Shaving
Brushes, &e. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUJE, Druggists.
May 3 tf ~~' 19

Notice..
ALL peryons Indebted to the Estate, of William.'D. Tharmond. deo'd., are requested to make
payment to the undersiggd., And those having
demands against the uaie~i will present them accord-
ig to law.-.

PLAAN -. HRIidh!

CAJJNA WOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

JOH- A. MAY& PRGPRIETOil.
TP&1ublie are respe'etfully in.

T formed.that thifiotelhss.under-
gone a thorofigh repair. and has been
refitted in the REST WTYLE. regard-
less of expense,an. opened. onthe..First of Oeto-
ber, for the reception of Boarders and accomodation
of Transient- customers.
The heat accommodatiob, is guarantied to those

who will favor the Prijrietor with their patronace.
and the Management will be- such as to -command
for the House, the reputation it has always main-
tained. as the Best Rfotel in Ilanuburg.
The Proprietor.nsantes.tie :phblic that no pains

shall be spared on the part or the Manaeement to
rurnish the Table with the best vinds the Markets of
Augusta and Hamburg afford.
Families visiting ourTown are solieited to give us

a call, as our. best exgrtions shall he devoted to ad-
minister to their eitirecomfbrt-
Attached to the Hotel, is a fine LIVERY and

RALE STABLE,. kpt by C. DANIELs & TJ. B.
CARICo. which Is wel fitted up ard has all kinds of
Provender that this Mairket can possibly afford, and
they pledge.tbetoselves to take asgoodeare of Stock
as any other Stnble 'or no pay
They are prepare to accommodate Drovers Stock,

and Transient Horses-at-all times, and have Horses
and Buggies to hireandwill run-one or more Hacks,
whenever calledfor on reasonable terms.
N. B.-They hie an eminent Horse. Farrier

who proposes to cure, all 'curable diseases of the
Horse, (contgidus diseases excepted.) or tio pay,
and will be responsible that-horses under his treat-
ment shall be well cared for and treated according
to instructions.
Hambug,April23,1856.. 15

heap Dry Goods for Spring,18:56.
BROOM & NORRELL.

238 Broad Street-Augusta Ga.

HAVE just opened their. Spring. Stock of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, and would respectful-

ly call the attention of the citizens'of Ed efield and
adjoining Districts to the assortment, which com-
prises almst everything in" the Dry Goods line,
aing been bought bi an experienced buyer, they

are prepared to offer Goods -atsuch prices as they
can gUirmntee to-.lie as ciEAr As THE CHEZAPsT.
Fe.lii assured'that a careful examination of our
Stock willinsce a liberal share of Patronage they
solicit the favor of'an early call. Among our Goods
we invite particulnr attention to the following, viz:

Plaid Blk. and Faney Dress SILKS
" Satin Stripel ad'F&r-Printed BEREGES

R ch SILK GRENADINES -and Satin Plaid
TISSUES

Fr. Printed CHALLIES and BEREGA DE
LAINES
Rich Grenadine, Berege and Jaconet FLOUN-

CED ROBES '

Rich Fr Printed ORGANDIES, MUSt INS and
LAWNS
Blk CHALLIES,TAMATANS.BOMBAZINES

and ALPACAS
Plain &chk4 Jaconet, Cambrieks, NANSOOKS

and SWISS MUSLINS
BRILLIANTS, CALICOES, GINGHAMS,

TARLTONS &e. &c. &c.
Large assortment Worked Edgings and Inser-

tings
Rich Embd BASQUES, Lace and Silk MAN-

TILLAS.
Lace and Crape SHAWLS-Blk. Silk LACES.
Superior Assortment of Goods for GENTS and

BOYS wear
LINENS-TABLE DAMASKS, DIAPERS,

TOWELLINGS &o. &c.
10-4 and 12-4 LINEN SHEETINGS and super

PILLOW CASELINENS-.
Superior assortment Bik and Bro DOMESTICS,

SIJEETINGS, LONG 'CLOTHS,
STRIPES, TICKINGS and Servants Good.
HOSIERY for Gents, Ladies, Misses, Boys and

chlidren all kinds and prices.
Together with many other goods not named, all

which will be offered at prices that cannot be un-
dersold in the way of fair and upright dealing byt
any House in the State.

BROOM & NORRELL.
238 Broad Street Augusta Ga.
Near'y opposite Auguista Bank.'

April 2 ..' tV 12.

PIAJ4 FORTIU!
THE undersigned having removed

their stock of Sheet Music and
Musical Instruments to Rome, Geo., ~ W1
beg leave to return, to the citizens of South Caro-
lina, their sincere thanks for the liberal patronntge
bestowed, and to inform those still in want of Pianot
that we still keep a stock of Pianos
in Augusta, which we will sell at unprecedent-
-d low rates. Those wanting Pianos, will find ii
greatly to their advantage to write to us, as we war-
rant to please in prices, and quality of instruments,
57~Orders or inquiries addresse.d to us at Augus.

ta or Rome, Geo., will meet with prompt attention.
A. A. CLARK & SON,

Augusta Geo.,
-orA.A. CLARK & SON,

Rome Geo.
June2 ,tf 23

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber is now receiving his Spring and

Summer Stock of Goods at his old stand the
BrickStore, consisting of' every "miety usually kepi
in a D~ry Goods store, viz:
Rich colored Silks fur ladies Dresses,
Silk Tissues, Challeys, lBarage Delaines,
Plain and Colored Barsges,
Mushin and Earlston Ginghams
English and American Print.',
Plain, Checked, Striped & Dotted Swiss Muslin.,
Plain, Checked Jlaeonets and Cambrics,
Fine worked Collars, Chemizitta and Under

Seves
Swiss and Jaconet Muslin Edlgings and Inserting.
Fine Silk, Crape, Napolitaun Straw and Fancy

Bonnets
A good assortment of Bonnet Ribbons

A good assortment of Fashionable HATS of all
kinds suitable for the seasot ,Umbrellars and Parasol.',
Mlena, Ladies. Boys, Missesn and childrcns, Boots

and Shoes of all kinds
Groceries, Hardware and Crockery.
With many other articles too tedious to mention

all of which will be sold on the most accommodating
terms, all are Invited to cal1 and examine for them-
selves.
31 A liberal discount for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
April 2 185 6 f 12.

Wagons and Iron Plow Stocks.
I HAVE secured the services of a FIRST RATE

IIEELWRIGHIT, and propose to build
Large and Small Wagons

to order, and to do all kinds or REPAIRING .in the
Wgon Business at, the shortest notice.

--ALo--
Iam still manufacturing (ot of the best materlal,
THE IRON PLOW STOCK,

(Foreman's Patent,) and offer themi to the Planters
of Edgefield District at $5,50 per Stock.
All orders for Plows will -bo promptly attended

o. S. F. GOOLE.
Edgefield C. HI., Feb 27 tf7

Brought to the Jail.
OF this District a Negro man who says his name

is Jlim and that he belong~s to J. A. Shanklin
of Charleston, So. Ca. Said Jiim is about 25 or 30
years of age, five feet 7 inches hiigh copper color
weighing about 160 lbs. The owner is requested to
cone forward, pi-ove proprty, pny charges and take
him away otherw'ise he will t'e dealt with according
tolaw. JAMES EIDSON, .i.E.D.
July 23, 1856 tf 28

DR. SIMMONS'
EGETABLiE LiVER MEDICINES,
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY
For all kinds of Liver diseases, and all dis-

eases atnd indispositions that originate
from a dise'ased state or inactivity
of' the Liver-such as chronic
and acute Infiammationi of the
Liver, dyspepsis, sick head-.
ache, souriness of stomuach,
loss of appetite, cholie,
costiveness, &o., &o.

100 Packages just 'recelved and for sale by
G.IL. PENN, Agent.

Julyl1' tf 25

Notice, Notice.
NTO Orders will receive. ansy attention unless
acompsai'withtheCh-

& likBWER~ .trr.

-REES JA'NTON,
Warehouse k Commision Merchants,

AuousrA. GA.,

THE Undersigned have formed a Co- <s-

partership for the transaction of a
GENERAL WAREl1OUSE and COMiIloS!O
BUSINESS, and will, on the first or September
next, take the new Fire Proof Warehouse on Jack-
son street, now occupied by Crocker & Rees.
We will Live our strict personal attention to all

business entrusted to our care, and would respect-
fully olicit a share of publie patronage.

Mr. REES would take this occasion to return his
sincere thanks to thi- friends and patrols of the firm
of Crocker & Rees for their liberal patronage, and
would solicit a continuane. of the same for the new
Firm.
0' All orders for Bagging, Rope and Family

Supplies, will be carefully filled at the lowest market
prices.
The usual cash advances made when required.

JOHN C. REES,
of the firm of Crocker & Rees,

SAMUEL D. INTON.
Augusta,June 27, 2m 25

Groceries, &c.
r'tHE Undersigned have formed a Co-partner.
.Lship in business, under the firm of SIBLEY
& USFIER, at the old and well known stand of
StaLE & SoN,Corner of Market and Centre Streets,
Hamburg; for the transaction of a general
Grocery, Provision k Cotton Business,
Where we intend to keep constantly on hand a full
supply of Goods, and will sell as LOW for CASH
as any other house.

Our Stock consists in part of the following:
Clarified, Crushed. Powdered, St. Croix, Porto

Rico and New Orleans SUGAR ,

Now Orleans and West IndipiMOLASSES;
Java and Rio COFFEE;
Irish POTATOES for planting;
BACON, LARD and BUTTER.

Bagging, Rope and Twine,
Shoe and Sole Leather,

Mackerel, Kitts and Barrels,
Blankets, Negro Cloths, Osnaburgs,
Saddles and Bridles, Wooden Ware,

Pepper and Spice, Fresh Rice, Stick and
Table Salt, Tea of virious kinds, Indigo,

Window Glass, Lamp, Linqed and Train Oil,
Paints, Powder, Rifle and $lasting, Shot and
Lead, a good assortment or Chairs, Rock-

aways, Offilee, Arm and Children's
Bedsteads, Sofas, Feathers.

Mexican and Peruvian Guauo, Kittlewell's Salts,
Lime and Plaster, Iron, German and Cast steel

Nails, assorted. &c., &e
JOSIAH SIBLEY JOHN USHER SR.
Hamburg, Jan 23, 1856. ly 2

State of South 4 arolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

1N COMMON PLEAS.

WILEY C. GLOVER, who is in the custody
of the Sheriff of Eetgefi-id District. by virtue

of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suit
cof William A. Archer, having filed in my Office
together with a Schedule on oath or his estate and
effects, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praying that he may be admitted to the benefit (of
the Acts of the General Assembly. made for the
relief of insolvent debtors: It is ordered that the
said William A. Archer an&a all other creditors to
whom the said Wiley C. Glover is in anywise in-
debted, be, and they are hereby summoned, and
have notice to appear before the said Court at Edge-
field Court House, on Monday the sixth day of
October next, to show cause if any they can why
the prayer of the petitioner aforesaid shouli not be

granted TIOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, June 16, 1856 1St 24.

State or South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
UENRY R. SPAN N, who is in the custody of
ILthe Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue ol

a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suit of
James Sheppard, having filed in my Office tuogether
with a Schedule on oath of his estatte and effects, his
petition to the Court of Common Pleas, praying that
he may be admitted to the benefit of the Acets of the
General Assembly made for the relief of insolvent
debtors: It is ordered th~at the said James Shep-
pard, and all other creditors to whom the said
Henry R. Spann is in anywise indebted, be, and
they are hereby summoned, and have notice to
appear before the said Court at Edgefield Court
House, on Monday the sixth day of October next,
to show cause ir any they can why the prayer of the
petitioner aforesaid should not be granted.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.

Clerk's Office, June 16, 1856 1 6t 24.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
IN COMMON PLEAS.

THTOMAS J. HARRIS. who is in the custody a
the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue ofa

Writ of Capias ad respondendum. at tho sut of
Henry Howard, havina filed in my Office togethet
with a Schedule on oath of his estate and effects.
his petition to the Court of Common, Pleas. praymg
that lie may be admitted to the benefit of the Acts
of the General Asasembly made f.or the relief of in-
solvent debtors: It is ordered that the said IIenry
Itoward, and all other creditors to whom the said
Thomas J. Harris is in anywise indebted, be. and
they are hereby sutamsoned, and have notice~ to ap.
pear before said Court at Rdgefielot Court flouse,
on Monday the sixth day of October next, to .hhs
cause if any th..y can why the prayer of the petitioners
aforesaid should not be granted.

TiloS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, June 16, 1956 16 24.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS.

WILLIAM J. TURNER,who is in the custody
of the Sheriff of Edgefield l)istrict, by vir*

tue of a writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendwn, at the
suit of.Johnson, Crews & Brawley, having filed in
my Office together with a Schedule on oath of hisi
estate and effects, his petition to the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas, praying that he may be admitted to the.
benefit of the Acets of the General Assembly made
f r the relief of insolvent debtors : It is ordered thai
the said .lohinson, Crews & Brawley, and all other
creditors to whom the said William J. Turner is in
anywise indebted, be, and they arc hereby summon-
ed, and have notice to appear before the said Court
at Edgefield Court House, on Monday the sixth day
of October next, to show cause if any they can why
the prayer of the. petitioner aforesaid should not he

granted.. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk'sOffiee,Juno 16, 1856l16t 24.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT,
iN COMNON PLEAS.

TANDY BOYD, who is in the custody of the
ISSheriffrof Edgefield Distriet, by virtue of a
Writ of Capiau ad Satiafaciendum, at the quit ot
Williams & Christie, having tiled in my Offie
together with a Schedule on oath of his estat,- and
efrets, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
prayina that he may be admiated to the benefit of
the Acts of the General Assembly mado for the
relief of insolvent debtors: It is ordered that the
said Williams & Christie, and all other creditors to
whom the said Tandy Boyd is in anywise indebted,
be, and they are hereby summoned, and have notice
toappear before the said Court at Edgefield Court
House, on Monday the sixth day of October next,
to show cause if any they can why the pra'yer of the
petitioner aforesaid should not be granted.

THlOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, June 16, 1856 16t 24.

FOR S!!ALE,
T HE STORE IIOUSE. next East of R. H. Sul-

Ilivan's, 30 feet front and 60 deep, containing
three rooms below, one above, and a good cellar.

THE TAN YARD and Lot adjoining, and con-
taing about three acres.

-Also-
ONE LOT on the briaoh adjoining C. L. Refo.

R. T. MIMS.
Oct 2 U38

FOR THE LADIES!I

WTE have on hand a great variety of Colognes
TVHandkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and

an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps ;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonies, Restora-

tives and Hair Dye;
P eston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar ;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-

pilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of the
Lades Is respectfully invited. For sale by

A. G. & T.J. TEAGUIE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Cpping Canes and Scarificators,
ALL kinds. -I so, Lancets and a great .variety£of Btergleilhetinmeo-ts; for sale by

J- re J ThWIRI ntuaan.

..NEWB t& 00
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

..-D ERsIN-

READY-MADE

C -L 0 rT H 169,HATS, CAPS,
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, ko,

J M. NEWBY & CO., under the U.
S Hotel. Auousn. Ga., are now receivine

and opening the LARGEST. BEST and MOST
FARFIJONABLE ASSORTMENT of
:EPA.Iam~x .&2%T3D WTTU..3L
READY-MADE CLOTHING

EVER offered in the City of Augusta. comprising
iURNISEING ARTILES

For Gentlemen and Youth's Wear, which for su-
perior QUALITY or MANUFACTURE cannot
be surpassed in this or any other Market. In addi-
tion to which.we will weekly receive

PRESE *UPPLIRS
from ouf House in New York We also keep con-
stantly on hand a LARGE AND SPLENDID
Steock (of
Youth's & Children's Clothing!
g. Country Merchants and ALL PERSONS

visiting Augusta will certainly find it to their interest
to examine our Stook, as we are determined to offer
our Goods to the trading public on the most reason-
ble terms.
0- Thankful for the past kind And liberal pat-

ronage that we have received from the citizens of
Edgefield and the adjoining Districts, we hope to
merit a continuance of the same.

J. M. NEWBY & CO.
Augusta, Sept 24, tf 36

--o---

TUE Undersigned have associated with them in
the Ready-Made Clothing Business, Mr. C.

B. DAY and WM. S. WISE, and will continue
the same under the name of J. M. Nawr & Co.

HORA & NEWBY.
Aug1,1855. tf 37

SPRING TRADE:
--:0:--H, L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,

GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,
HaMIUEG, . 0.

WE take this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and friends for the very liberal

encouragement and favors we have received for
several years past, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the same. Our highest aims, Hod best en-
deavors will be to merit and deserve the patronage
of our old customers, friends and the public gene-
rally, by conducting our business as we have done
heretofore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
And making it to the decided advantage of all who
favor us with their trade.
The increased patronage we have received and

are continually receiving has induced as to BUY
A LARGE and WELL ASSORTED
Stock of Goods, in order to meet the growing de-
mands and increase of trade.
THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

Of all Goods offered to the Public at this establish-
ment, is so well known that very little need be said
upon this subject. But with the unity of LOW
PRICES, and the very best quality of GOODS,
is the system of business the subscribers are dete~r
mined to carry out. This will be made applicable
to every branch of their business.
Our Goods in all instances will be what they are

represented to be-and when mold by sample, shall
always be in conformity with the sample.
We are constantly receiving and have in Store a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

GROGERIES,
-consstang of-

LOAF, CRUSSHEI). CLARIFIED, ST. CROIX
AND ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANS SYRUP & CUBA MOLASSES,
TENNES:SEE ANI) B3ALTIMIORE BACON

AND LARD),
SODA, STARCH, SOAP,

CANDLES,
WITE WINE AND APPL~E VINEGARS, &c

A large assort ment of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pipes,11alf Pipes aind Quarter- Casks of

IMPORTED BRANDIES,
Of the fallowing celebrated B~arndq :md Vintamges.

Otard, Dupay & Co., 1838, 1844, 1847.
Alex. Sigtnett, 1852, 1855.
Martel & Co., 1847.
Azarat Slgnett, 1849.
J. J. Dupy, 1848.
P. signeat, 1850.

OLD BORDEAUX, CHAMPAGNE BRANDIES
-ALsu-

MADEIRA, PORT ANI) SHERRY WINES,
HOLLAND GIN.

JAMAlCA AND ST. CROIX RUMS,
mlBSON'S EAGLE WH[SK EKY. AND
Domtestic Liquors of all kinds!

Tht.- Arrangements of our Store are such as to
maake this Establishment in fact the substitute of
the cellar of every ennsumer
hlOTEl.S and personms wanting small assorted

lots of Choice Wines ad Liqjuors for special oca
sions, can be supplied at the shortest notice.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied at dhe wholesale

prices.
FAMILIES can command the best Table WVinem

at very low pr ices, as also the ceepest sorts of
Wines aud Liquors fozr culinary purposes.
PIIYSICIANS requiring line Liquors for medi-

cal purposes are' particularly solicited to call and ex-
amine our Stock.

We keep constantly on hand a

LARGE VARIETY
Of Saddles,

Bridles, Martin-
gales, Whips Saddle

Blankets, Bed Blankets,
several Cases of fine Sewed and

Pegged Bouts and Sh'oes, Ladies,
Misses and Chitdren's Shoes, Water-

preof Hunting and Dircher's Boots, Boys and
Men's Brogans from No 1 to 15, also, Fur,
Wool and Silk Hats, Cloth, Plush and

Fancy Caps, Osnaburga, Sheet-
ingsa, Shirtings, Stripes Geor

gia Plains, Gunny and
Dundee Bagging,
Bale Rope. &c.

We solicit CASil OKDItus from parties not
visitinag our Town, and will endeavor in all instim-
cen to satisfy in every par-ticulai-, all who confled
heir orders to us.
Persons visiting this Market are earnestly solicited

to give us a call before they make their purchases.
Weare determined to make it to their advantage

by selling them their supplies LOWER than they
can buy them elsewhere.
0?T We will give the market prices for Cotton,

and every other kind of produce offered.
H. L. CUJNNINGIAM,
HENRY SOLOMON,
G. C. CUNNINGI1AM.

Hamburg May 28 1856 -6m 20

Nursing Bottles.

ANEW and improved Style-Also, Nipple
Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple

Shields, Teething Rings, &o. For sale by
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tr 19

edicine Chests and Travelling Cases,

O)N hand a few very fine family Medicine Chests
and Travelling Cases. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Inks, Inks!
BLACK, Blue, Indelible and Carmine, for saleBby A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May f 19

Fresh Turiiip Seed,
JUST received nnd for sale a supply of New

JCrop TURNIP SEED, comprising the follow-
ing varieties, viz:
Ruta Ba~ Large white Globe, Large Norfolk,

Yellow Aberdeen, White Kanzas, and Early Flat
Dth. G. L. PENN, Agent.
Aue13 tf 3!

Physicians' Buggy Tiunks and Pocket

MEDICNAE-ocale by
A.G~T.J TEGI'rugee

Sprint~ods-486-
J. F. BURCHARD & 0,40.AUOU8TA, GA.,
Broad St., Opposite Masonc Hin,
ARE now receiving an silly.bolei

of Spring Dress Pabries, wh'c
they are selling at the very. lowest prices possible,
anJ to which the attention of purchasei1s very
cordially and respectfully invited.,. Their stock em-
braces the following, amona others, of French ftg-
lish and American prduetions.~ PartIksdr auen-
tion is asked to Patusli, Lapin; Seydoux, Llebr h
Co's. manufacture of Bombazines challies, delnus,
bareges. grenadines, &c. Thirrion & 'Milliar's
black and collored challIes, margnise, e be
and tisues. '

"P
-

Printed Goods...teinbach, Kocehtiakl;
Percals, brittiantes, cambrics, jaconets, larns, or-
gandies and beragesa-
Paris black silks, superior qualities;
Paris rich fancy silks;
" Fourlands, very handsome
" French and English Calicoes of Steinbach's.

Hogle's Monteliths & Norton'u-
Cases of Ginghams, black and lancy, all priges-.Printed challies and berage detlalies, fro nlow priea

to very rich;
Ameriean lawns and muslius-

" Calicoes, low price and fast colors.
Housekeeping .GOd

Richardson's Linens, and other makersa ery
full assortment in all varieties, for shirting.sh
pillow casing, &c., &c.; birds-eye :diaper,:~o
ditto. towelling and towells, TurkIkb ath, o.
window drapery, lace and muslin, &c.,&c..
Summer Goods for Gentlemen and Boys, in Linw

en drilling!, &c., cottonades of all sorts vestings,
spring cassimeres. eashmerett, drab e'ti, ic.

Domestic Goods,.
An unrivalled assortmert of sheeting. and shirt-

ings, brown and bleached from 34 to 124 widtr
and from the lowest psiced to the finest Enguihand
American makes.

Plantation Goods.
Of every sort and kind, considered desirable to
have, by the piece or bale. In addition to the
above, we have the very finest assortmentof collars,
Laces and Embroideries in general, to be found
probably in the State.

J. F. BURCHARD&O.
April 9, 1856. tf -' 13

CABINET WA E' i
Edgeleld C. ., B. C.

THE Undersigned having formed a Co-Part-
nership for the purpose -of carrying on the

Furniture business, respeettully call the attention
of the public to their new and excellent Stock -0

CABINET FURNITURE,
At the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Lod Hill,
and adjoining Mr. John Colgan's Merchant Tailor
Shop, * here they are prepared to supply all ordersat

Greatly Reduced Prices!
We intend keeping our Rooms always Glled with'

a great variety of the latest and most fashionable

Our present Stock consists of a o 1.To t f

BUREAUS, WARDROBES,
BEDSTEADS,:

(A large and splendid variety,)
381A' AND 110U5N 5tS

BOOK-CASESTABLEA, WASHSTANDS,&o

COWWZirJB
.'e will also make COFFINS to order, at the
shortest notice, and at reduced rates.

MATTRESSES!
We have and intend keeping constantly on hand
a fine assortment of stOSS and COTTON MAT-
TRESSES which will be sold cheaper than ever
berore offered in this place.
gg-REPAIRING old Furuitare $,romptly at-

tended to.
We are determined to give satisfaction to all who

may favor us with their patronage, and by warrant-
ing our work to be put np in a workmanlike man-
ner and of the best material, wolhope to scure a
liberal share of public encouragegnent.

MI. A. MARKERT,
W. GOTISCHALK.

June-19 -m 23

CARRIAGE IVANUFACTORY!I
EDGEFIELD C. U.. S.C.

T1 H Subscribers
5.continue to buld

to order, and or the
BEST MATERIAL that can be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, kc.,
OF EvERYv S-rr.Ea DuscRIr'rxoN. They also keep
constantly on hand a fiue and varied assirtment of
New anid SecondHand Carriages?
gg-REPAIRtING neatly and promptly attend-

ed to.
Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving

due attention to their business and the interests of
their customers, to continue to receive a liberal share
of public favor. C. McGRE~GOR,

F. L. SMITH.
Mar28 tf 11

Caution to all,
LL Persons in anywise indebted to theubscri-

I bera, either iNdividually or collectively, tare
hereby fnrewarned to settle up at an early date,
.'therwise they will certainly have to settle with an
Attorney. We have a large amount of money to
rais.e in a given time, and are necessarily compelled
to purstue this course. Take heed, therefore, all ye
weho are interested. J. H. JENNINGS,

W. D. JENNINGS.
Se-pt 6 if 34

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of .y. E. Free-

man will please come forward and pay ul.
Immediately ; and those having demands against the
Estate will present them properly attested.

J. HI. JENNiNGS, Ad'rs.
J. W. FREEMAN,

Feb 4, l

Adiitao~ Notice.
ALL persons indeb:ed to the Estate of William

Vance deed. are earnestly requested to settle
without delay, and all thoise havingr demands against
the same will render them in legally attested

S. BROADWATER, Admr.
Jan tf 52.

Admninstrator!'s Notice.
ALL Eersons havingdemands against the Estate

of Win. H. Adams, deo'd., are hereby notified
to present the same, properly attested, for payment,
and those who are indelbted to the Estate, are re-
quested to make payment to

E. PENN, Adm'or.
n2 tf 2

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Col. R.
tB. Bouknight, dec'd., are earneetly requested

to make immediate payment. All persons having
demands against the estate, will present them pro-
perly attested.

JOHN HUIET
MARY BOUKEIGHT. *"~h

Dec19 ly 49

Notice,
ALL ersons having any demands against theAestate of Nancy Bateman, are hereby noti-

fed to present their claims duly attested, on or be-
fore the 25th day of December, and aUl those in-
debted are requested to pay up forthwith.

WM atlILLER,Adm'or.
July 26, 1856. if 28

Rouse and Lot for Sale.
THE Subscriber wishing to leave for parts as yet

unknown, offers for sale his Cottnge Riiidetie
in the woods three miles North of Liberty Hill. It
is suited to a Preacher, Teacher or Physician or any
person wishing a healthy residence.
Tsaxe,. Lo~w price and long credit. For partic-

ulars inquire of GEORGE GALPHIE.
Longmires, P. o., S. C.

April 2 1856 , d 12

Parasols and Umbrellag.
NOW is the time to buy Umbrellas, Parasols

and Buggy Shades.
R. H. SULLIVAN.

June25 tfY "s". 9
The great Reily.011oPMEIO OF ATQ. 8lt1Ot6' LIVER
MElO1EE, jutreceived anl for al~~

r'. tl


